Part 87 Aviation Ground Radio Service

The instructions that follow are for filing applications. Select the purpose of filing and follow the instructions below:

New, Renewal or Renewal/Modification
- FCC 601
- FCC 159
- Payment/Fee Type Code: PBVR - $220.00 Fee (Per Call Sign)

Modification or Non-Profit
- FCC 601
- FCC 159
- Payment/Fee Type Code: PBVM - $120.00 Fee (Per Call Sign)

Special Temporary Authority
- FCC 601
- FCC 159
- Payment/Fee Type Code: PCVM - $170.00 Fee (Per Call Sign)

Duplicate License
- FCC 601
- FCC 159
- Payment/Fee Type Code: PADM - $60.00 Fee (Per Call Sign)

Rule Waiver
- May be filed with either FCC 601 or FCC 603
- FCC 159
- Payment/Fee Type Code: PDWM - $175.00 Fee (multiply the number of stations by the number of rule sections by $175.00)

Assignment of Authorization
- FCC 603
- FCC 159
- Payment/Fee Type Code: PBVM - $120.00 Fee (Per Call Sign)

Transfer of Control
- FCC 603
- FCC 159
- Payment/Fee Type Code: PATM - $60.00 Fee (Per Call Sign)

PART 87 AVIATION FEE EXEMPTIONS:
Eligibles filing as Governmental Entities are exempt from fees. Additionally, no fee is required for an Administrative Update, Amendment to a Pending Application (unless adding call signs, adding waivers, or changing Exemption for the Fee(s) to ‘No’), Notification of Construction/Coverage Requirements, Notification of Consummation (unless requesting a Rule Waiver for § 1.948[d]), Request for Extension of Time for Consummation (unless requesting a Rule Waiver for § 1.948[d]), a Request for Withdrawal of a Pending Application, or Request for Cancellation of License.

PART 87 MAILING ADDRESSES:

Filings requiring a fee should be mailed to:
Federal Communications Commission
P. O. Box 979097
St. Louis, MO 63197-9000

Filings not requiring a fee should be mailed to:
Federal Communications Commission
1270 Fairfield Road
Gettysburg, PA 17325-7245